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There is no evid ence that the fol low ing pro tect ive factors can stop pro state can cer from devel op ing, but
they can improve your over all health and pos sibly reduce the risk of pro state can cer:

• Diet: Eat meals that are nutri tious. Refer to the Healthy Food Guide web site or book lets. What is good
for the heart is good for the pro state. www.healthy food.co.nz
• Phys ical activ ity/exer cise: There is some evid ence to show that phys ical activ ity and reg u lar exer cise
can be pro tect ive factors for can cer. Try to exer cise at least 30 minutes of a day.
PROSTATE CANCER TREATMENT DECISIONS
Fol low ing a pos it ive dia gnosis patients are often presen ted with sev eral choices of treat ment. These can
be con fus ing and add to the stress from the ori ginal dia gnosis.
Some times there will be a recom mend a tion that there be no treat ment, and that the patient is put on an
act ive sur veil lance pro gramme to mon itor the dis ease. Ongo ing tests and checks can be stress ful and
also involve fur ther biopsies and scans.
Men with loc al ized pro state can cer will likely be o�ered choices of sur gery (open or robotic) or radi ation
ther apy (external beam or bra chy ther apy). All these treat ments have the risk of adverse side e�ects
includ ing erec tion and bowel prob lems and urin ary incon tin ence.
Men with advanced pro state can cer will likely be o�ered external beam radi ation ther apy and/or hor -
mone treat ment (andro gen depriva tion ther apy). The object ive of these treat ments is to slow the growth
of the dis ease and the pos sible spread for sev eral years.
Men with meta static dis ease will be treated with hor mone treat ment (andro gen depriva tion ther apy)
and may be o�ered chemo ther apy and also some of the new innov at ive late-stage drugs and treat ments
that are becom ing avail able. Some are very expens ive and not yet pub licly fun ded but there may be
oppor tun ity to join clin ical
tri als to access these new ther apies. Men with late stage dis ease may also be o�ered pal li at ive care.
Each patient is unique and mak ing a decision on their best treat ment option will be up to them and their
fam ily. Some times it may be advis able to have a second opin ion from another spe cial ist to be sure of the
decision being made.
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